Microphotometric determination of glycogen in single fibres of human quadriceps muscle.
A technique for the quantitation of glycogen in single fibres of human skeletal muscle is described. By using microphotometry the loss of glycogen from cryostat sections during a PAS-staining procedure was shown to be negligible. Further, it was found that nearly all the PAS-positive material (98.5%) inside a muscle fibre is glycogen. A significantly higher mean glycogen concentration (P less than 0.001) was found in type II fibres than in type I fibres in the resting quadriceps muscle of sedentary young males. The coefficient of variation for the glycogen concentration within each fibre type was found to be 17% and 15% for type I and type II respectively. The specificity of the PAS-staining technique for glycogen was confirmed by a statistically significant correlation (r = 0.78, P less than 0.001) between the glycogen concentration measured biochemically and that calculated from microphotometry and area and thickness measurements. With the technique described, it seems possible to measure the glycogen concentration of single muscle fibres in serial sections and to calculate this in standard biochemical terms.